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Special Awards From
Community Children

In appreclatlon of PCC's support for the commuDitv

chil&€n s Police Athlstic Leasue pro8ram, PE8ident William
CraveDs wEs pressnted v"tth thl€e awar& last Tuesdav bv the

director of lhe teasue, Btshop Ben Nihipsli and several

Epresentatives. The pl!$6m rvhich wss initialed late la8l vsa'
to lnvolve the younser chtldr$ of Laie athactsd manv kaen

athleteri the averase padtcipant betns of menehune heisht,

superchar8ed third to sixth 8xEdel8.
Accordins to Ben Nihipalt, the pmglam was a 8r€at succe$.

Ther€ were thr€e maior tports plaved in three sepaRte

toumaments, the 8ame3 beins baseball, basketball and soccer.

S€venty-niDe childftn took part in the baseball toumev, 130 in
basketball and som€ 180 play€d soccer.

Prcsident Wtlliam Cravens recetved the awads savlns:

"Msny people contribute great ideas but fe$ Iollow them

tbro sh like Bishop Nihipalt and this lunior Leasue." Hsrd8

hopitrg th€ rext one b iust as seDsalionall

Villagers Have Fund Raiser

Vllla8e Opslations took the initiative last week
aad alfected a fund Btser for the Boy Scouts of
America, The pmSxdm wa8 itr support of the
campalin encouragedbycoporateadminishatiotr,
uiglag PCC workeB to donste snd be rcprsented
by at leastfive dolla$ sach. Howe!€r, the occupants
of Vtllage OpemtionB all chtpped iD aDd bought
seveml boxes of swsst bmad which they dfutdbuted
tbmuStrout the Center a.[d sold. Also, they or8anized
a miDi-luoch service last Tuesday and sold plate
luocLes to the employees. They have raked a hefty
aEoutrt oI money which all goes to the Boy Scout's
fund in the name of tie Polyrcsian Cultual CeDter.

A gesture to be ploud ofl
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NEWS

The Day Was SPECTACULAR! .)
g
!
ELast Saturday the firsi phase of the PCC sponsored Student Developmenl

Slo s pro8ran officially kicked off with the firshound of a seven-a-side Rusby
rou.nament attheBYU field. The day was spectacular, and accordinsto lhose
boyswhoplayed, mostenjoyable. Kalili HMt and the coaches were exube.ant -
even the losing .oa.hes. And ihe boys were a dream."Naiural athleles," said
Kalili, "that's what they arel"

For about 90% of the boys it was their fi8t taste oIrusby. lt didn't look that
way. In fact one team, Brother Pulefano's 'Wariors" only det losether ihat day
but siill defeated Melekls team "Tanoa" with a s.ore ofa io4. Olhe.winneN of
the day were " BIue Rookies", coached by Vaimalu Toiiolo, over Sione Feinsat
"Hawks" 10 to 6, and Sia and Ioh" Muaina s "Bla.k Snappere" who routed
Brolher Cleo Smiih's "Wandere$" 10 to 0l

Acco.dinsto Kalili,4any oftheboys a.e asli.insyoung footballeN, and the
fast paced same ol rusby with all its ball handlins and tackling could only
improve theh pe ormance. The sanes att.acted seve.al members of Kahuku
Red RaideN chamlion '82 squad.

The second round of lhe toumament will be played tomonow, Satuday,
March 12th, at I r00am at the BYU rusby field. Also, the participants are sivins a

huli-huli chicke! sale al iheLaie Shoppins Cenler parkins loi to p.ovide funds

It's an Important Message From Deseret Mutual (Plan B)
PLAN B NOW DESERET HEALTHCARE

Ellecliee Janua.y 1, 1983, lhe lnsurance Deparhent
ol lhe Slate ot Utah, under lhe H.IV.O. Law, requ red
Deserel Muiual lo creale a new company to provide
benelits lor ihe Physician Seryi.e Medical Plan (Plan
B). This new comDanv, whch is wholly own€d by
Oeseret Mutual, is Deserel Heallhcare. All iteralure
reqarding Plan B will re,leci this name chanqe efiec.
live mmed,diely Pla. B wil conrilJ. lo be rdmrnis.
le,eo by Des.rel MJlrdl ihroLgl' an adT,risl alivp
agreemenl wilh Deserer Healh.ate.Iherc will be no

li you have any questions, please call Customer
Setuice at 531.4914. We app.eciale the opportunily lo

PARTICIPANTSTO REMAIN IN PLAN B THROUGHOUTTHE'

Plao B has now been in operal on for o!e.lwo yea.s
and we have compleled lwo open enrolment periods.
There are very lew people l.anslerr ng lrom Plan B lo
Plan A, except during the open enrollmenl period.
Theretore, toiaciliiare p an adm nislral on and luriher
e rf na e colrus.or , e|F( l ve ApIl 1. 1983 l'ansler.
ring tom Plan B to P an A wi I be I rniled lo ihe open
enrollment period. This wll bring Plan B more in line

!,
wilh thephysician you haveselected. A
reason your Plan Physician ierminales
allowed to transler to Pian A al lhar timr

ll, b€cause ol lhls change, you desire
Plan A at ihis time, you may do so b\
newsnrolhsnr form and reiurning it lo
by March 25, 1983. The change will be e
1983. The nexl open en.olheni per
November 1, 1983.

s

YoJ wl sri.l be aole lo lrdlsl6' kon o1e Plar ..
cnys,c a" L ,"orte, .a" physic ar rr^e t'" 

": *l lj,"l:l i31",,i"8":::"'ln: f::,; ffnorlh. il'or sore'eason yoJ are.ol abLe loesl"bl -. oh,ceproper pd reli,pl'ys cral 'elationshrp - --

THE
SEAGULLS

This fierce array of bodies are the Seagulls
team ofLaie. Two intereslins things about them:

the members oI the team are current emplovees (

with the exception offourwho are former emplovt
2l They have won all their Sames thus far a:

crrrently co-leadins the competition witb '\e I
Seasiders.

Tomorrowthey play Lo Riders in a same whi€h
win sives ihem the'B'division championship. Th
is scheduled for 11:004m at the BYU-HC field.
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I BYU+
ACTIVITY

CALENDAR

A/12 SATURDAY
RUGBY BYU vs.Tanoa 3:00pm
SeaSulls vs. Lo Rider 11r00pm

Ballroom Movie 6:30. 9:30
"Uptown Saturday Night"

Aclv. Cntr. 7r30pm
MVBalVSan Dieso St,

3/13 SUNDAY
Ward Firesides

3/16 WEDNESDAY
10:30am Election Assembly

Actv. Cntr. 7:30pm
MVBall "Lokahi"
3/17 THURSDAY
Ballroom 7:30pm

Know Your Religion
Morris Grahan
3/18 FRTDAY

DevotionaVMorris Graham
Aud. 10:30em

Probably one ofthe first thinss that people picturewhen
they thiDk of the South pacific is brown-skinned hula sirts
dancins on ihe beach under swayinS coconut palms. The
coconut palm ce aidy represenls the romantic nolions of
the touristi however, it also represents existence for
thousands andthousands ofnative inhabitants in the Pacific
resionwhorelyonilloranuntotdnumberollifeessentials.

The original home and dispersal center of lhe coconut
paln [cocos nucifera) is noi yei lully asreed upon by
boianists. There are three basic theories as to its homel

1. Because the coconut p alm is put tobestuse inthe
South Pacilic, these islandsrcpresent its orisinal

2. CeDtralAme caiswherethecoconutorisinaled
because the forests there are rich in palm. And
because the coconut is sprcad mainly by human
hansfer and because Polynesian legend lells of
journeyins trom the easr. Cenrral AmPricr was
the orisinal source of the coconut.

3. Asia is the dispersal cenler because there is
where ihe many anddiverse va.ieties are found

ThE coconut may be used in lhe ripe or unripe state ll
ranks high in food value, conta ining 25% ia t and 14% slarc h.

The iuice when refriseraled is a ref.eshins drink and the
milk when squeezed fron the coconut meat is used as a dip,

8ravy, sauce, condiment, subslilule for cow's milk, or
flavorins.

NECTAR OF NIU
Pick a quanlity ofyouns nuts, husk lhem, crack and pour

the juice into a iarse conlainer and add lhe scooped oul
teDder meai in small pieces. R€frise.ate overnishl Serve

very, verycold ina larse punchbowl wilh p u n ch cups. Adda
botlle of 7-Up for sparkle.

Balhoom 9:3opm
Victory Dance

Rusby
1l All
If PCC

rd are
lYrr q

ifthey
r Same

Highlight: FOOD
The 20th Anniversary Year celebmtioils at the

villages lhis week fealurFd the food of Polynesia.
The demoff trations highliShted, on a plant.per-day
basis, the different edible fruits and roots oI the
islands and the food products derived from each
plant. Inthe order in which they were featured, the
plant products were papaya, coconut, pineapple,
banana, breadfruit and taro. Food products
leaturcd included exotic enhes such as the Samoan
'Faausi Esi {a papava based dFsseru, Psnipopo
lcoconut cream bunsl and Suaesi.

Guests of the Center parlicipated in the food
lasting portion of the demonstration and activities
such as the coconut huskinS competitions. Next
week, the demonstmtions center around cookine
Poiynesian style.
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HAppy
BTpfHDAY

3/1{ MONI'AY
Teh Ens Lim

3/15 TUESDAY
Fmnk l. Al Sue

Sisosi L, tkakoula
lolene K. Keliiliki

williarn Wallace |r,

3/1G WEDNESI'AY
Tebao T. M. Awedka
Raha GeorSe Elkillglon

3/18 FRIDAY
Iloa Finau

Lupe Kolo Funaki
Elizabeth Je$oP
LalDbert Kaio

Madlyn laD€ta Pescais
Pahicia Kapiolani Toon

3/1S SATURDAY
Susan Booth

Margo P. Howlett
Mdrcelo A, Lopez
Telesia L. Tongia

8/20 slrNDAY
Wa}'ne T, Yoshimora

O If anyorre does not wiBh their
birthdsy published, please don t
hesitate to cotrtact Briatra at ext.
3200,

vf,cwpoint
vcrnlcqpero

IN PRAISE OF PUHA

Tom Taurima's rccent "SallopiDg Eourmet" featurc in the Honolulu
Advertiser rrley have Etarted something he would rather trot have begun:
people thmuShout the Center sre now butlon-holing Maorts atrd aBkinS
"Whal does puha taste like?"

That's a little like eskinS "What does apple pie la8te like?" Everyone
who has ever eaten it knows the taste, but few can describe it. In fect,
deftnlng taBte is probably one of the most difficult tbingB to do in the
English laDguage. I oEce r€celved a re!'lew otr a small poem I wrote called
"Rock SaltPIum." The mainland critic, unfamitar with Crack Seed, had
r,r,ritten scrcss my poem "Sweet and Sour together? ? ?" I made a mental
note to send a packet of Yick Lung alotrg whenevei I submit thet poem
anywhele in the future.

But back to puha. While I am^ as utrable as every other Mao to
describe the exact flavor, I can tell you that it is atr acquircd taste.
whenever I eet plrhe I sm transport€d back to my childhood atrd the bi8
black pot my Sra llather used to cook it in together with kumara and
multon-birds.

SometirDes it is sour, souretiDes sweet. My Srandfather used to say
people either have a sweet or sour hand for cooking puha. (It has to be
rubbed, e handlul at a time, beforebeing added to the meet and potatoes.)
An uncle of mine loved it but itwas always sourwheneverhe prepaEd it.
CoDnoisseurs enjoy it either way.

In the pa it is usually the kids who sre sent off with a flax kit and an old
knife to gatherthe weedbeforc a hangi. I rememberrcamitrS overthe bills
end yards of home gathering at will. It could be found in matruka scrub or
Sorse that hed been bumed off some months before, or alonS roads and
the edSes of gardens. (lt tasteE much better than the cultivated cabbeges it
usually borders.l As I I€call, it elways gr€w thick and luBh il1 the
cemetery, - and that was the one place we kids ref$ed to pick it ftom.

HiSh in iron, puha has an ea hy flevor, It ]ooks like spinsch when
cooked but testes nothing like it, It istr t like taro tops, tumip geens, pel€

leaves, trorwatercrcss, althou8hthis last is often usedas a substitute ifno
putra can be found. It is never cooked elone as other vegetables, nor k it
ever eaten raw. lt is delicious with pork, mutton, chicken, or be€I, - end
mutton-birds. whose Ieal name I dont think I have ever known.

Well, having successfully evoided answeliDg the question of whet
puha tastes like, I am left with the suggestion that yourbest coulse is to
ask a Maori to prepal€ some lor you. lfhe is smart he will prepaEit sour,

- that way there will alwaysbe etrough oI it arouDdto sharc amongthose
of us who r€lish itl

The UPDATE i. publbhed every hiday
as a seryice lo employees ol the PolyneeiaD
Cultual Cent€r. You thoushtt, obseNa-
tioB, crilicisns, amBcments dd stodes
@ welcom€, the edilodal deadllne is
Tuesday before noon each week. ,u.t call
exl, 3200 and ask for Bdana or Eti.

Carl Fonoimoana Appointed
Our Executive Vice ke8ident has b€en appointed

by Govemor Adyo8hi to be a member of th€ Windwad
Distlict School Advisoly Council fo. a terb to expiE
December 1, 1988. According to the letter oI appoinl
ment. "the Distdct School Adllsorv Coutrcil advis$ the

Boad of Educatton on matlers aJfectins lhe lchool
distsict, such aE budget prcposals, studies ord evaluations
of vadous pmsraes and chanses oI rules and Eplattons
adopted by the Board." Thsy hold a 8r€at deal ol
influeDce ou the poltcies of the State Boad of Education.
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